Join us for an event aimed at sharing scientific research interests and personal experiences of girls and women in Computer Science and Engineering (CSE) through insightful testimonials.

**A spotlight on girls in Computer Science**

- **9:00 - 9:30** Registration
- **9:30 - 9:45** Welcome Speech (Cristina Silvano)
- **9:45 - 10:30** Keynote Speech (Sara Bocchio, STMicroelectronics) – industrial
- **10:30 - 10:45** Coffee Break 1
- **10:45 - 12:00** Student Presentations
- **12:00 - 13:00** PoliPsi introduction + workshop (Elena Beatrice Mazza, Licia Sbattella)
- **13:00 - 14:15** Light Lunch
- **14:15 - 15:00** Keynote Speech 2 (TBA)
- **15:00 - 15:15** Coffee Break 2
- **15:15 - 16:45** Panel Discussion (From girls to women: what are key considerations and challenges encountered along your personal and professional growth?)
- **16:45 - 17:00** Closing remarks